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'The 'University of. 'Minnesota, 'Morris 
'The 'Division ef the efumanities 
Presents 
2002 'HO'NO.'RS 'R!EC'l'T~ 
T fiursiay, 'May 9, 2002 
8:30 y.m. 
'Humanities 17ine 1\.rts 'Recita{ 'Ha(( 
Sonata for 'Trunpet ................ .. ......................................... .. 'Kent 'Kennan 
IJ. With stren8th and viBor (6. 1913) 
josfiua Pau{y, 'Trun~et 
Sarah '}[owes, Piano 
Sona tine .................................................................................. 'lvlaurice 'Rave{ 
iJ . 'lvlolere (1815-1931) 
IJIJ. 'lvlouvr de minuet 
'Re6ecca 'Thoennes, Piano 
Sonata ']\(o. 4 (La Luma8ne) ............ ................................ 'lvliche[ 'B[avet 
'Ala8io (1100-1168) 
'A[[emande 
Steyfianie Seaaren, 'F[ute 
'Kathryn 'lvl. Schwaderer, Piano 
0 'Ma Lyre !Jmnwrte{{e {from Sayho) ... , .................... Char[es §ounod 
'Nico{e Stif.{estad, 'lvlezzo-So_prano 
'Re6ecca 'Thoennes, Piano 
(1818-1893) 
'T'rie use of cameras anJ viaeo or t, 
Gy mem6ers ef t/ie au 
~ram 
'lntermission 
Oh! Qyanlje dors ............................. ........................................ 'Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Sarafi '1-fowes, Soyrano 
1w6ecca 'Thoennes, Piano 
La1nent ....................... .. ... .... : ..... .. .............................. .. .............. 'Ro6ert 'Di((on 
:Jessica 'J{e(son, 'Bassoon 
'Amee §affagher, Piano 
I 
(6. 1922) 
p_(egy ....................................................................... , ...................... 'Dirk 'Brosse 
(6. 1960) 
'.Bricfaet '.Barfnecfit, C(arinet 
'Nicofe Stiffestad, Piano 
'B(ue Ca_price ........................................................................ Victor 'M.orosco 
joe( Vander_fieycfen, 'Tenor Sax<:Phone 
tape recorders in tfie 'Recita[ 'J-fa[( 
,uaience is yrnhiGitel 
(6. 1928) 
..:·, . 
,] 
